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ROBERT E. HARTMANN, MANAGER
PHONE:

BE 3-3813

November 28, 1961

Mr. John Allen Chalk
155 East Broad Street
Cookville, Tennessee

Dear John Allen:

I received your letter acknowle dging receipt of your travel
and expense check. We were more than glad to do this for you,
and we appreciate very much your consideration of the work
here at Hul:;er Heights. We feel that the future l ooks bright
for the future growth of this congregation.

We had one baptism and one to place membership, the Sunday
after you left and two were baptized this past Sunday. Our

attendance has averaged 148 and contributions $391 .00 per
Sunday, si nce moving into the new building. Last Sunday
evening, plans were discussed relative to adding more class
rooms on to our present educat ional unit, sometime this spring
and summber. We will need them!
With kindest personal regards to you and yours, I am,

Yours very truly,

1ilx-

Robert E. Hartmann
REH/sp
PS:

Do you pass out Baptismal Certificates, and did you
send a cop y of the report to Gospel Advocate, if you
did not then, we will . I have received some inquiries
about our being in the Churches of Today, one, perhaps
more Pl
aced memb e rship from that,

